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Giri Communist Writes Lev Pmih To Machine By ALUM LIHWILL

Mr. and Mrs. Normin Krantz
went to Drusey to hunt mult deer,WASHINGTON (? An

(irl in Communist Eiit
Germsny who wrote a Ion poem
Is machine is being gently ribbed
by the "Voice o( America."

Irea Nebel, who lives in Saxony,
won acclaim in the Communist
press for the verse, which it hailed
as evidence of "creative progress
in the working class." The poem

leaving their children in the care
of Betty Lerwill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmi't Belcher
succeeded in bagging a buck deer
around the region of Lakeview last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. I.anct Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent
the weekend hunting at South Ice

was thus quoted by thi State de-

partment radio:
"1 love you because you are

beautiful,
"You shine in the sun and yon

are so strong,
"You give me new cours.'e

when 1 am disheartened;
"You, my friend, the macmne."

State department officials said
that the voice, after quoting the
verse in 25 languages, is suggest-
ing that there may be a big future YniJtilfak for a cold-fr-ee winter in...Lives in eastern Oregon.

Bill Mathews and H. Gibson

brought homt a five-poi- deerELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANER
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for Moscow in the field of love:
"We don't know that the Krem-

lin, which has invented everything,
haa yet devised a mschine which
can kiss a young girl. But per-
haps in the next five-yea- r pi.u
who knows?"

from Lapine.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I.amm

made a business trip to Eugene
Monday.

The health of L. A. Young has
greatly improved and he will be
able to return from the Coquille
hospital within a few days.

Billie and Nancy Brown spent
the weekend at Myrtle Creek with
their grandparents.

The Bud Porters have returned
from a vacation in south
ern California.

Don Newman. Benson Deather- -

age and Raymond Charters brought
back three fine deer from Mitcneu,
Ore.
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Investigate the services offered by
Home-operate- bank. Money left on

deposit with ut remains In DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corn.

Negligent Taxpayers
Los Out On Refunds

SAI.KM dfl The State Tax
commission is $52,01)0 richer be-

cause 5,000 persons failed to leave

forwarding addresses when they
moved.

The commission said that these
persons were entitled to refund
checks for overpayment of state
income taxes. The commission sent
them the checks, but they were
returned by the postoffice.

The weather man predicts Cold weather ahead.
Stock up now on those warm winter under-thin- gs

that will keep your family sniffle-fre- e.

We've plenty of well-style- d underthings that
are built for comfort easy laundering and
long wear. Styles and sizes for every member
of the family.

For the smallest member of the family there's
a Carter no binding er chafing shirt and a

pair of Tyke pants 100 fine
grade cotton. 3 yrs.

Shirts 65c -- 85c Pants 80c

Junior's "best bet" Is a Munsingwear cotton T

shirt with on exclusive nylon reinforced neck
ribbing thot won't stretch combined with
built-i- n support style shorts. Sites 8.

T-Shi- rts 1.00 Shorts 65c

TO
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There Never was a Better Time to Buy

BEDDING
Than RIGHT NOW!

a DEEPSLEEP"
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS

By SIMMONS
Now you can enjoy refreshing sleep at a price you can easily afford!
You get BOTH the innerspring mattress and matching box spring
at this sensational low price! Shop tomorrow for this qq ffamazing buy! "".UW

Munsingwear offers a short sleeved triumph for dad
warm cotton union suits, strongly made for action

and comfort. Sizes 36 50.

2.95

SIMMONS Rollaway . .
A fine quality,

rollaway and on in- -

innerspring mattress. Jl rt'S
For the school girl, mother knows that vests and
pants by Carter 'rate'. Designed for smooth fit and
comfort. 3

Vests 80c Pants 80c
BOTH for only

Munsingwear presents 'Ponies' for mother warm,
soft, snug, 100 combed cotton vests and knee
length pants small, medium, large, and extraHollywood rirr K 'JLS? '

large.
Vests 85c Pants 85cCompliti oi

shown! Includes
mattreu,

box spring, on legs
and head boa M!

MEN'S WEAR MAIN FLOOR

CHILDREN'S WEAR DOWNSTAIRS

LADIES WEAR
CD O

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONSfeVBi- COMPANY wWiBfuT. I
117 WIST CASS ST. fHONf 10


